It’s a social
SEASIDE SPECIAL

WORTHING

All-age coach trip for sea, sand & tea!
WHEN: SATURDAY 9 JULY 2016
TRANSPORT: COACH – 53 seats
TIME AND MEETING PLACE:
Meet 08.15am at Teddington Baptist for 08.30am
departure Estimated arrival in Worthing 10.00am.
10.00-3.30 free time, 3.30 Games on the Green,
4.30 Chatsworth Hotel or Picnic Teas
6.00 Depart Worthing, approx arrival 7.30 Teddington
See Worthing Town Map for attractions (over)
COACH: £10 adults and £5 children (under 16s)
Optional Afternoon Tea Chatsworth Hotel £10 pp
ADVANCE BOOKING ESSENTIAL
Please complete form with payment ASAP

‘Oh

I do like to be beside the seaside!’

SEASIDE – FISH & CHIPS – SUN
GAMES – PITCH & PUTT – TEAS
PICNIC – PIER – ICECREAMS –
GARDENS – SHOPPING - COACH
Leader: Pam Chapman

WORTHING’S attractions are numerous – whether it’s a hot summer’s day or not, there’s plenty to explore. We will
arrive approx 10am and until 3.30pm we suggest everyone has free time to do as they wish in groups or on their own.
Enjoy the pier and seafront with fish and chips and ice creams, paddle, swim or simply gaze out at the horizon. If you
feel like a wander, visit the Museum and Art gallery or look for the numerous historical buildings. There are several
parks or browse the shops, including the indoor shopping centre. If you want something more energetic, visit the
Splashpoint Leisure Centre with pools and slides .or try your hand at putting or bowling. Also, the Dome Cinema will be
screening something suitable for children. Bring your own food, eat at the cafes or pick up provisions locally. The day
can be as active or as relaxing as you wish. Small children, teenagers and adults of all ages can be assured of a really
memorable outing so we really hope you’ll come and help make those memories!
3.30pm Games - Meet on Steyne Green for a spot of old-fashioned family fun. This is for all ages, so please come along
to join in the games or watch and cheer! It promises much fun, high spirits and entertainment!
4.30pm Teatime - Why not have a traditional Afternoon Tea at the Chatsworth Hotel overlooking Steyne Green for
£10 per person (maximum 25 places, advance bookings only) or enjoy a Picnic Tea on the green?
6.00pm Departure - Please meet at the designated point for the return coach journey to Teddington.
It’s approximately 1.5 hour drive each way and the coach has a toilet on board. The coach is fitted with 3 point seat
belts which can take children’s booster seats and baby seats. The church is subsidising the cost of the coach making it
cheaper than taking the car and parking or travelling by train, so book your seats early!
FURTHER INFO: Prepare for sun by packing your sun-cream, drinks and hats! There is plenty of room on the coach for
beach mats, towels, buckets and spades, folding deck chairs, wheelchairs and zimmers. (Add some warmer gear and
an umbrella just in case!) See town map over, also Pier and Seafront Museum & Art Gallery Dome cinema
To book - please reserve your seats ASAP by completing attached booking form with
cheques payable to ‘Teddington Baptist Church’ or cash. Place in envelope marked
‘Seaside Special’ and give or deliver to Pam, Janet or Steph. Any questions? Email:
chapmanfamily@blueyonder.co.uk swstephwilkinson@btinternet.com dilleyjanet@hotmail.com

It’s a social - Interest-led outings & events organised by Teddington Baptist
Please note all outings & events are undertaken at your own risk

